


Getting a License
0 Foreign students from most countries can drive with their 

home country's valid license for up to one year

0 In addition to having a valid foreign driver's license, you need
0 An International Driving Permit from your home country
0 Attach an English translation to their national driving 

license

0 Students from certain countries, like China, are required to get 
a U.S. driver's license to drive in the U.S.
0 (see here for a full list)

0 After one year, students must apply for a Wisconsin driver’s 
license 

http://www.dot.wisconsin.gov/drivers/drivers/apply/foreign.htm


Applying for a WI License 

0 Complete the MV3001 form and bring it to a DMV 

0 If you are here in F-1, F-2, J-1, or J-2 status, 
you are considered a temporary visitor

0 You won’t have a social security number (you  may have to 
fill out a form at the DMV)

0You need documents to prove: 

0 Name and Date of Birth: Passport with I-94 card, arrival and 
departure record 

0 Legal Presence: Passport with I-94 and an I-20 with more 
than 6 months left

0 Residency: Something legal with your current address on it 
(click here for a full list) 

http://www.dot.wisconsin.gov/drivers/forms/mv3001.pdf
http://www.dot.wisconsin.gov/drivers/drivers/apply/doc/proof-resident.htm


Applying for a WI License 

0 You will have to take a vision, written, and road test

0 Students from some countries will only have to take a 
FREE computer-based Knowledge Test (click the link 
for a handbook and sample study questions)

0 Fees:
0 ID card-$28 (no test required)

0 Driver’s permit: $35

0 Exam (not computer): $15

0 License: $28

https://wisconsindot.gov/Pages/dmv/teen-driver/teen-hw-aply/practicetestapp.aspx


Buying a Car
0 New or Used?  

0 Dealerships: They do the paperwork

0 Private Sellers: You do the paperwork

0 You need:

0 A Bill of Sale or other document showing the purchase 
price of the vehicle and signed by both you and the seller

0 The Certificate of Title, signed by the seller, with the 
correct odometer reading entered in the box

0 Get the title in your hands before you give any money to the 
person selling the car!!!

http://www.dmv.org/wi-wisconsin/bill-of-sale.php




Buying a Car
0 After purchasing from a private seller, you must visit the 

DMV and bring:

0 The original title, signed by the previous owner

0 A completed MV1 Form (title and license plate 
application) 

0 Current ID

0 A license plate to transfer. If you don't have plates to 
transfer, you will have to pay the annual registration fee of 
$95

0 Check or money order for title fee ($69.50) and tax

http://www.dot.wisconsin.gov/drivers/forms/mv1.pdf


Emission Tests
0 You will need to get a free emission test:

0 After a transfer of ownership (transfer of plates or new 
plates issued)

0 After first registering in Wisconsin

0 Every 2 years before renewing registration 

0 Emission test locations

0 If your car passes the test, you can register/renew 
your registration 

0 If your car doesn’t pass, you have to fix the 
problem before you can register your car 

http://www.wisconsinvip.org/WivipPublic/


Parking Rules and Permits: 
City of Milwaukee 

0 Daytime Parking

0 Night Parking

0 No parking on city streets between 2:00 
a.m. and 6:00 a.m. Monday through 
Saturday (Not Saturday night)

0 Need a valid Night Parking Permit
0 Can ask for Night Parking Permission up to three 

times per month

https://duncan.imageenforcement.com/MilwaukeePermits
http://mpw.milwaukee.gov/services/np_permission


0 Alternate Side Parking

0 Most residential streets limit parking between 2:00 a.m. and 
6:00 a.m. to one side of the street on an alternating basis 
(still need a permit)

0 These streets are not posted

0 On even-numbered (2, 4, 24, etc.) calendar days (before 
midnight) a vehicle with a permit must be parked on the side 
of the street with even house numbers (ex. 202 S. Lincoln)

0 Same rule for odd-numbered days

0 Not on Saturday night 

0 Winter Parking

0 No parking on some streets on Dec 1st-March 1st (bus routes, 
main roads)

Parking Rules and Permits: 
City of Milwaukee 



Parking Tickets
0 Different kinds and fees

0 Prices go up if not paid

0 Example: Ticket for an expired meter is $22

0 1st increase=$27, 2nd=$32, 3rd=$37

0 Pay Citation Online

0 Mail a ticket with a check

0 Dispute Ticket Online if you paid the meter and still 
got a ticket
0 Save your receipts!    

1st INCREASE
after 10 days $5

2nd INCREASE
after 28 days $10

3rd INCREASE
after 58 days $15

http://city.milwaukee.gov/mpw/divisions/administrative/parking/ParkingCitations.htm#.VUJAViFVhBc
https://www.dspayments.com/Milwaukee
https://duncan.imageenforcement.com/MilwaukeeLukeDisputes


Getting Towed
0 Parked in a Tow Zone?
0 Have too many unpaid tickets?
0 Tow Lot: 

0 811 West Lincoln Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53215
0 Phone Number: (414) 286-2700
0 Hours: M - F, 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00 a.m.-noon

0 Fees: 

0 Documents needed:  
0 Valid Driver’s License
0 Proof of Insurance (or you will be charged $25) 
0 Title and Notarized letter (if getting someone else’s car)

Towing fee: 
$105.00

Outdoor vehicle 
storage fee: 

$20.00/calendar 
day

Ticket for 
whatever you 

violated 



Traffic Violations
0 View Ticket Information 

Pay Ticket
(Plead Guilty or No Contest)

Fight Ticket
(Plead Not Guilty) Click here for
more info

Pay the fine Contest traffic ticket via trial.

Lose points on your driving record 
(could lead to license 
suspension/revocation)

Choose to represent yourself or hire 
an attorney

Possibly increase on auto insurance 
rates

Must pay court/attorney fees (even if 
found innocent)

Possibly have points reduced by 
attending traffic school

No ticket or loss of points if found 
not guilty

http://city.milwaukee.gov/municourt#.VUJF9CFVhBc
http://www.dmv.org/wi-wisconsin/fighting-your-traffic-ticket.php


Citation 
Number

How 
much to 

pay

How to 
pay

What you 
did wrong



Payment Options

• Website address will be posted on your ticket
• Need: the citation number and a credit card 
• Expect to pay a convenience fee

Online

• Pay the court listed on your WI traffic ticket 
• Call ahead for accepted forms of payment and hours 
• Bring your ticket

In Person

• Send to the court address on your ticket
• Do NOT send cash
• Write the traffic ticket number on the check.
• You will need a stamp

By Mail

Have your WI traffic citation number, your license plate number, and a 
credit card when callingBy Phone
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